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APPDDU. 
PUUOSE OP pwoGIAIf 
This proar .. perfor.a a Moate Carlo st.ulatioo to identify the .iniaal 
cr1tic~ paths of a fault tree aDd to estiaate the probabilities 
A fault tree is a dia&r.. that provides an orderly 
pt~on of tboee reiatioashipa between possible events within a syatea 
can reauh in a specific failure of the ayatea. The basic input .. ata 
a tree are prtaary aDd secondary coapooeot failures. Sucb failures are 
y tiae-depeadent aDd iDdepeadent of eacb other. In tbis proar_. tbe 
to failure for a ca.poaeot is ...... to be a raDdoa variable with an 
tzpoo.eotial distributioo. '!be relatioasbipa between events and tbe UDDer in 
they _y ca.b1De to produce othe.r "4!Ilts are described by loaic lat ... 
typea of pta are alla.ed aDd described in the input section. 
A cuUet is a set of baate inputs (cOllpGDeDta) wbose ca.bined failure 
ruult in occarreace of the top UDdaired "eot in the tree (tbe specific 
"'.t_ failure repr .... ted by the f.w.t tree). A .in1 .. 1 cutset is a cutset 
which the top "eot in the tree vill not occur if any ooe of tbe coapooeots 
failed. A f.w.t path is a set of ptea thrOU8h whicb co.pooent 
Critical patba are those fault 
tbat cootribute s1piftc:.Dt to the probability of tree failure. 
The proar_ applies the technique of iaportance ...,lina to reduce. co.-
tille reauir-..u. This technt..- cooaists of aodifyin& tbe coapoDent 
distributioDa so failur .. occur prior to tbe prescribed ead-of-
tille, with a Ja1&ber probability tban for tbe orilinal distribution • 
• after tbat tille. with a corr .. poadin&ly 10lMr probability_ .ecause this 
1Der..... the perceat4lle of ayst_ failur .. obtainad. aiDtaal cutsets 
are detected with fetMl' triab. Tbe proceclure also acts .. a .ari.aDce reducina 
tec:baJ..que aDd. thc .... tM .... of --labtilll fuactioaa, prcwU .. aD UDb1aaed 
.. tiaete of tM 'la"~U1ty of falt-u .. failure. Tbe,..r rule 18 ued for 







jay aa.ber of probleas (trees) .. y be stacked, and any nuaber of c •••• 
per tree (different forcina par-.eters) .. y be run. liuMer of triab, rando. 
....... r coutant, and a18.ion tt.e .. y be chanaed. For eacb probl_. tbe fol-
lowtac reatrlctioea bold: 
1. The total .-her of coaponent • .ust not aceed 1000. 
2. The total auaber of g.tes au.t not exceed 2000. 
3. 110 aore than 100 randoa inhibit gates _y be used. 
4. 110 g.te _y have .ore than eigbt input coaponent. and daht 
input ,.tea. 
s. Priority ,.tea .uat have two inputs. The.e inputs _y be two 
pt... two c:oaponent.. or one of eacb. 
6. .endpp inhibit g.tea .. y have only one input otber tbaa the 
.. eoc18ted probability. 
7. .., pte or cOllpOnent .. y provide input to • aax~ of 
four pte •• 
•• The ..-ber of ,.te. .long the patb fro. .ny caapoaeat to tbe 
to, of the tree .u.t DOt aceed 100. 
The ,roar .. viII au..arize re.ult. and terainate prior to coaplet1Da 
tile r ..... t ......... t of tr18b if the tree f.U. becau.. of hou ... alona or 
if tile hr of d18tiact aiD1Ml cut .. t. ideatified aceed. 500. If. 
2 
APPIJI)U B 
aln1Ml cuts.t cont.ina over tea caapoDeDta ad bou .... it will be taeond; 
and tbe trial will be could.red succ ... ful. The ___ of .ucb ..,_t~. JaG.-
ev.r. wl11 b. counted ad ,riDted out. 
Ill • OPDATUG IISTlUCTICla 
The pro,r_ 1. wrltten 10 POUUIf IV for tb. 1111 360/6S. 110 41ab or 
.p.cial t.pe. are ...... Approx1Mt.ly 310,000 bye .. of cor. are r ... tr ... 
IV. IlUVT 
A. 00IIPClUII1 nns 
two typu of beau iDput. or CII" .nt. are ....u. .. 1t7 tM pnana. 
1. It ....... C.,ODeDt 
A ac ...... d caapoaant fails n:riDa • trial ( •• t.alat" -tau. 
lenatb) .ccor4iDa to • f.ilur. tt.e raDdoaly .. l.ct" fraa .. a,a ... tia! die-
tributloD. 'lb. uaer furD18bu tb. failure r.t. ( ..... .....-..r of fa11a~ ~ 
81111_ tt.e uaita. DOnuly bour.) for ucla .t ..... CII ..... t • 
2. 1Ioua. 
A hou •• ia .1tb.r alway. _ (1 •••• the .,at- .tat .... na.t 
by tb. bous. aiatii for tb. nr.U_ of tbe a1aai_) or alva,. off for tile 
enUre •• t of trial.. Bouae. are u •• ful iD 4.t.r.1D1Da -.,at- .ffect. _ 
tr.e f.ilure by perBttt1Da .~l.tlOD of th. r ... iDd.r of the .,at .. witb 
that sub.y.t_ in • prucr1be4 OD or off .t.tue. !'be UHr tunt ..... eM 




I. CAD nns 
The loaie of a te deteraine. when it fail. on tha baai. of tbe 
fdhara .Ubaa of its input. An input to a ,ate _y ba either a eo .. ooat 






C. IJIIVr CAIDS 
~ 
An OIl ,ate i. faUed if aDy ODa or .ora of 
it. input. i. failed. 
An AND ,ate i. failed if all it. inputa ara 
failed; otherwi.e. it i. not failed. 
A ftloaIn ,au is l1a1ted to two inpuU. 
It is fa1.led only if both inputs ara faUed 
and the failure. occurred in a praaeri'" 
order. 
A UJID(M lIm lilT ,ate ba. only ODe input 1D 
addition to an a •• igned prObability for the 
inhibit cODditiona. At aay particular tiM. 
it is fa1.led with that prObability oaly if 
its input is alao failed. 
The follow1n& input carda are required for each prObl.. (UDl ... 
eoc.t .. optioDal) in the order iDdi.:ated. T1ae units are DOted .. hour.. but 
.., tiM uait is acceptable if uaad c:.,naiatently. 
1. Titl. Card 
Col. 1-72 Any alphaDueeric ldaatificatiOD d .. ired 
to identify the ,robl_. 
4 
AlP_a. 
2. CoDuol can 













4. LAn cad 
Col. 1-4 
.... r of triala to ... na ,. cue. 
lleak 
..... "'r CoDatat - ..., .... laue-. 
If b~. ,rotr- ••• En 1357 •• Dtff ... 
coaeUDta wU1 pIG_c •• iffenet •••• n. 
of r"'- I tara. 
I~ 
lliaeS- 1-.'" 1a boua (I I ... ). 
ec. t.--' .... - l."--J"'''. r~., clauec'ft .. , .... if a ~. 
lleak 
.... atatllE. 
(118M if _, a .... ) 
0- ....... , 
1- .... . 
Il.ak 
.aUue rata - tar of lailana ,. 
atlU_ ..... (I f.-c, rspc~-) 
LAn - Jw'!ca' ..... of D • - , ...... 
s 




Cate Na.e - left-edjuated. 
Firat character of aa.e deter.1aes ,ate type. 
R - OR gate 
A - AND gate 
P - 'RIORITY gate 
I - IAKDOM 1REIIIT gate 
Blank if DOt priority ,ate. 
I - fir.t input given .ust occur firet. 
2 - .econd input given .uet occur firat. 
Nu.ber of input gate. to this ,at •• 
Nu.ber of input co.ponents to this .. t •• 
Probability of failure if UIIDCII UIIUIT 
gate; otherwi.e blank. 
Blaak 
Na.e8 of input gate8 and cOllpOMnt.. Gat .. 
li8ted fir8t, ca.ponent8 .ecGad. ..... l.ft-
edjuated with one blank col .... after each 
sill-columl field. If JlGre than d.abt iDpUta. 
contiDUe on .econd card in col.-. 11-72. 
6. ..1ft Card (Optional) 
::01. 1-5 
7. L.UT Card 
Col. 1-4 
PIIRT - If included pro,r .. will print out 
all .ate. and their iaput. aloaa 
with .ate. to which each Ca.DODent 
and .ate p~ovidea input. 
LAST - Indicate. end of .at. carda. 
I. ..1ft Card (Optioaa1) 
Col. 1-5 PUJIT - If includ.d pt'osr .. will priat all th. 
failed .ate. for th •• fafeel eutaeta 
for each of the follawi.. ford .. 






'.elM'. ter card. (Ae...., ..... ir"; .. ~r". 
!be proana will .... a _111 . of 
20 f.d .. par_cera f. a ,..s.1a 




'ord .. ,._ter a (0 ca ~ 1) 
CUIP CUd (OptiODal card; ca'" ..... .., .... r of 'tS-.) 
CoJ. 1 ... CIIdGI - ID41cate tIaat eM Mat ca"d 1. a 
.. coatrol can. (lee I.,.c eana, 
Seetlon b.) . 
11. Control ean (O,tlaaa1) (AMiU_l to latt1al Coatrol (".an) 
' __ t fOl' .wtttOM1 - "'F' can. 
12. .. CUd 
Col. 1-' 
A. Iada hoIt~ or Tr .. 
.. - lMicatea'" of .... t.. 
1. Title at top of eadl .... . 
2. ....r of tdale. r.-.. ..... coutat, .... 1_ 1._da. 
3. 
4. 
5. 1Ioua ...... aM probablUty (1.0 or 0.0) -1pIaII. 
6. lDhibit .. t .. ad the uatpet ,rabaltlUtl ... 
7. ~.r of .. t •• input. 
I. (OptiODal) Gata __ .. tMlr con.., ....... 1 .... at.I 





I. For Each ea.e 
1. ea.e nUllber. 
2 . Fordna paralleter for this case. 
3. (Optional) Failed gates for each aini .. l cutaet. 
4. Cutaet rank, cutset nu.ber, calculated probability of 
failure, n~er of occurrences and cOliponenta c:ontaiaed 
in each .1niaal cutset. 
s. Wu.ber of trial. cOllpleted, nu.ber of ay.te. failure •• 
percent of .y.t .. failures, DWlber of aini_l cut.et. fo_ • 
..t ""'er of s,.t .. failures cauaed by ai~l cut.eU 
of ower ten ca.ponents. 
6. A calculated probability of aystem failure baaed on the 
identified aiDiaAl cutaets and their orilinal tt.. to failure 
diatributiona. 
7. IaaecI on bportance aa.pUna; esU .. ted probability of 
.,.t_ failure, ita variance and ita standard error. 
• 
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